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' mTUESDAY, JÏAItCH t,

KLONDIKE NIKlQfcT: DAWSON, V. _____________
7 "TT'T the columns of even tee “Father will not see jp to6tw ,:

h will when 1 ftaintain that the majority of UP ioonlals ,lBd one is these women " They ^
to follow me in ah hour. He jjjj &re in9erted by persons who are ^ ^ <)COur to ,t,e Pepyery pkXmes for goedlr
soin be here. ,. . in nefarious practices which amazed t ,ike The Voss- às "Paris albums "

The oW man clutched tte arm of^ and women cannot conn- their columns Among the w.ddy^rtuUnd j.
chair and stared at his child. The dfcent me ische Zeitung to close jlent nals ^ Berlin the* is, paW^
Th1W;,lWdr^rofPprei^mwas gone'. In one largely^irculkted newspaper once and[ ™ J Radival newspaper one, the Socialist jourJTX^

H Zw C she was a beau til ul a journal which is widely read m Urn steff wealth, its undoubted who* columns are cle» h
He sawteat ■«* {amilie* of the lower and middle with i S w w spect, and which eresumtH^i

^', ' V by evMy movement, fi contains four or five columns of tie a -met, young ladies.” "tt‘ch ***** Tie losmah ebvat ^
* rm^watè' surged across bis old most nauseous adverti*mentiicon- t.ces of ^ ^ good t> on is limited am not

ceivable. There advertisements am lad,es with good advertisers^ Butthe,^^
widely read by young and old alike hearts, __ _ wldows who are mg mediums deserve the
and their influence must be Pernicious fto>K*- ^ oM,'i “Dear ; sure for permitting their coh**,

Women, ev.dently ‘"uabte and 35 jars ^ „ degraded by mat.er wiT?
persons of dubious character, adver- and tend P 11 Evangelical wholesome and impure - Ce**
ti*. for example. that they can *- appearance, marJ in- Printer and r*Htee

cretly take char^^ a^c comef and a score of others Choicest cuts, beet,
they can K> ^ secret ; that Other journals tell their reader* of potk at Bonania Market, i#| j

both cheap ana a .-Dressmaker with an elegant fig- Offioe.
“Domesticated young lady _____

THE DAILY‘ .

4 â

SiReturn of the Prodigal
-L«<*s^o° 1 

pa <** 
Ep'frfw
STïïd amvt

la the, ready she left affairs in charge pf the 
young woman and soumit her a . 

He lookup as .she paused in the 
He had been nodding at 

smile of triumph still

The air was growing chill
twilight when Mary Hamerton 

- opened the little garden gate and
w*.......... me

ter within the old home. She slipped ^“ateer” 
through the unlocked doorway into : -
the kitchen. There «a* a yo^ ® -i knew you

there, a young woman who man back." She was on
looked up with startled eyes when you you d be g father” a AaA, with a loving hand caressing which is

rx* .ft-SKSfs ™ " '•* -*■ h,*rn-.» - -w;~i; s ns ss « ;M |
make of it father. murmured More numerous still are the adver- quaintance ot twh gv ti>

what have you _..Wre !” she crM as she arose ,nserted by the masseuses a view, aUi!
“And now for the supper—the supper ■ ^ manicure women The police , nalist ,, » \4
that is to show you ’watch these advertisements and «- witHytt,d^v° and 'eoquettiA.- 11
forgotten the lessons I learned dpavor as much as possible to miti- ish la , P . WPH-1

Hark' ?ate the offensive nuisance, but with who* relatives want for* •“• «««» —» •— - s^rrr.
trousseau Finally, there is a gentie- 
man ot "highest, mental culture, ; 
and “most ideal in his views,’ who, 
wants- to correspond with a lady 
with the intention of marrying her 

later
Another class of advertisements is 

concerned with widowers and gentle
men of mature years who require 
hou*keepers, and with housekeepers 
o’ goodly presence, musical, and who 
speak French, who aie on the lookogt 
for widowers and - gentlemen ot

Were such advertisement» 
in obscure journals read

!'
early

Pi rSài
heart. 

And as
to

he caught her glance a tend
er smile overspread her face.

The old man dropped his gaze Hts 
hands trembled.

“Mary,” he murmured, "it was a 
wicked dream—a wicked dream '

her knees by his side in

Stroll*1
yw, a dancein the extremeI two
* had an »

would,” cried the old 
would ! I told

who
« prove by 
bring bv rwoman■ u corner s
- not unflisfl '

# a brtgb 
tirrlee *Pacific 

Coast 
Stcamsbit

(Hi in
»tt« in the 
«“ who niif;

E ■ “2ÎÎS “ >«?
the daughter of a neigh

boring farmer, who had come over to 
care for Gilbert Blair and hts-tmme 
No, the old man was not, as Mary 
had feared, in failing health. He was

■i-------- feeble, it was true, and kept to his
chair and his reading more, but he 
was not ill. r Yes, he was m the sit- 

in the old rocker by 
The young woman had 

lamp for him and be

1I
woman was the *

“And
Mary?”.- .‘‘L,
• “I have tried to. make the best oi co.:it, father.”

“And you have come hack ?
“Yes, father.”

smile of triumph deepened and

.
Affords a Ooorf^ 
Coastwise seme» 
Covering ^

those early years 
Philip ' 1 chear his footstep on
graveled walk.”

The old man arose as 
and hurried to the door, 
tears in his eyes.

“Mary ha-s come back,” he murmur
ed very softly:—Cleveland Plain Deal
er.”

I only
! girls who take trp tht* <x<upation are 
| in too many cases the refuse of the 

. In their notices they call theih- 
So-and-So, and Mad- 

So-ând-So, adding melli-

The
ting room now 
the fireplace, 
just fixed the 
had taken up his book Would Mary 
go to him now ? No, Mary would 

wait a little.
As she looked about the familiar 

room memories rushed upon her that, 
with tears. The gen-

widened.
- “Yen have come back, aS 1 said you 
would,” cried the old man. You 

had your day of pride and folly 
to the husks and

i“she turned 
There were ; ; Alaska, Wai 

: : Califor
: ; Oregon and

I city
j selves Madame 
emoisetle
fhious French names, Seraph, l*on- 

Lili, and the

have
and you have come 
the humiliation Then you thought 
of the dear old home, the one place shady fldetrllttwtw
knew it all these years I knew the
punishment of ^ Prodigal would arB heard af.Un- of
break your haiifjty spirit. knew ^ ^ ^ ol)jectionahle ad-

yH,SW'voïïe Z 1 as his vehem-! versements in Canadian newspapers 
ehetTincreased, hut it dropped at the The evil here, however, is slight corn- 
closing words and he sank back in pared to its gigantic proportions in 

chair, nodding and trembling Berlin, Germany The -rresp-^t
Then Mary went around the little 1 of a London paper goes fully into the

table and faced her father. subject.
“Father” she said, and her voice | An examination of the advertise- words

was clear and— calm “you are quite, ment columns of some of the leading must, appear, and >n 11
W" Youln^mhas teen a false Berlin newspapers (he says) proves the attentions o, the pol» tbjjjn-

Look at me, my father " And that these journals are either ex- paper offiees pn^ on %VH- One cannot toe* this'«•”» “ "-i*"”1’ "8“d"’6 *•* ,«ns 25- »» «>' »«;»• » “ t at Forl Y,ta. h«
of .he advert.»- point the Berlin politv have brought ; ; goodR foros

few cases we and about a better state of affairs than jf j ^ prk<

“seriously intended,” or existed some years ago “ * ! J * shortages arising
or “strictly genuine,” are we to say to t he journal » hi* o ^ U) lhejr Ot* 

inserts advertisements from dealers m |, > ])tatjon,
books that are quite obviously un- ; & - .............. ----

Ore of the* is deaded j

Cora,tine, Blanche, 
rest, with the object apparently, of 

the notion that \ ’ Our boats sre mai 
• moat skillfal m

WL. bmpdsad Servie,
filled her eyes 
tie mother who had passed away 
when she needed a mother most; the 

who* rigid rule had embittered 
the child’s life; the father,,who* iron 
will had found m her a will fully as 
strong, and who* harsh words had 
driven her from his door and into the 
great world beyond. Perhaps she had 

to brave him as she did, 
but her soul rebelled against

limits of her life in the dull lit- 
she wanted knowledge, 

There had been

giving their clients 
there is something exceptionally at
tractive about their operations. -aunt The number of advertisements eu- 

I phoniously described as "Matrimon
ial” is also indicative of a very grave 
state of affairs. No one believes that tore years.

majority of these notices are to appear 
genuine The law demands that in only by the class of people who in- 
advertmoments of this c.ass the sert them, it would perhaps not so 

“With a view to matrimony" much matter, but they occupy prom
places in newspapers with the

Ail Stuemeru Cany 
F rule ht uadima-

the

been wrong ♦ TRAVELERSthe nar

row TOKiment
very highest pretensions

The advertisements of quacks I will

i >tie hamlet, 
she wanted society. 
a wordy strife, and she had gone

forth. , ,, , ,
Later on, when she had established 

in the city by the lake, and 
days of the early struggle 

passed, she had written to 
him but he had not answered. She 
wrote again. Her letter was re- 

He was very hard and very 
Occasionally she heard 

Once she

< >

< ► a®wrong. < ► TAKE NOW
: ; That the N. A, T.one.

she drew herself up 
his smile faded as he gazed up at her | they accept, or that their proprietors 
with troubled eyes. j for mere gain permit whole columns

“Do I look like the prodigal suppli- 0f advertisements to appear which no 
cant ? Do I look like one whom the j self-respecting British newspaper 
world has cast off ? No, my father, I woujd think of publishing. Some of 
1 am an honest, woman and a good the* advertisements may be innocent 
woman, and there is naught in my I atld perfectly legitimate, but I hope 
past of which I should be ashamed ; j <t0 not j ass too harsh a judgment 
It is not the story of a prodigal that 1 -w.—-—-—- —

It is the

fides of the majority 
ers, that in not a 
the words 
“genuine," 
added, jvresumably as a warning to 
adventurers of either sex. The* mat
rimonial advertisements are sprinkled

herself 
the cruel 
seemed

turned.
moral t* unforgiving^

of him in indirect, ways.
from the neighborhood

SH
met a man _
and he told her that her father never 
spoke of her, and never permitted her 
nan* to be mentioned in his hearing.

And so the years passed, fifteen of 
them and then a great longing to 
her father came to her. It oame do 
her after the death of her child 
so she was here.

about to tell you.I am
story of a woman who went out into 
the world and fought her way upward 
and kept herself unsmirched through 
through the struggle. Your dream 

all untrue, my father.”
She paused and leaned her hand 

upon the table 
“When I went from you,”

“I was determined that I

y Wall

see
'«SXwas

And
«1INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATEshe re-over herMary put a huge apron 

traveling dress and went to work 
She had not forgotten her cunning 
The abiding places of thé dishes came 
back to her. The receipes of long ago 

The young

tesumed,
would not return until I had shown 
my independence. You called_.it a 
wicked pride, but it was that that 
kept me up and spurred me on.

Lone Star Stock Is the Best Investment 

Ever Offered to the Public.

DU* bring

. »
swiftly recalled. .. .

woman watched her quick movement*, “The great city seemed cold and 
with fascinated eyes. Mary wanted forbidding, but I did not despair I 

the evening meal alone and found a place where honest work was
I was faithful

were awl
* * drop
Sarah w ,

to prepare 
she had her way.

Preaent.lv she glanced a little anxi
ously at tee dock. Then she smooth
ed down her apron and went forward 
to the sitting room door, 
man did not hear her approach 
looked at him a moment before she 

No, he was not greatly

honestly rewarded, 
and loyal and my services were aPPte- ! 
dated, 1 made friends as 1 rose, one ; 
of them a young man in who* am- ! 

The old bitious hopes I became deeply inter- 
She ested. Perhaps it seemed foolish, but I 

we fancied we could be of greater \ 
help to each other if we were marri- 

know that we were

*’ «ate
It *

r ment ever offered to tee public. Bey 
bow. The books will soon be ^loeed 
and you will be too late, 
the man who knows it all 
that there is no gnarte In l 
try. The fools who make ti 
ment have no bank account,/ which in 
the proof of their wisdom. I 

Every placer camp in t 
turned into a quarts camp.

Cripple Creek was a placer camp. 
The men who impw it all were them. 
They made the same statement. A 
carpenter found the quart* alter the 
wine men had left 

Have you ever visited the Lees 
Star mines ? II not, T°* have no 
right to even think. Go up and sat
isfy yourself. Yours for 
a quart* camp.

fellWe claim we have the mother lode. 
Can you deny the* facts. The mines 
are situated at the bead of the two

spoke.
changpd Grayer and thinner, that 
was all.

“Father.said. —-
He looked around
“Why, it’s Mary,” he said; ”1 was 

just dreaming of you. I had fallen 
asleep So you have come back r 

Mary did not move Irom the door- I 

way.

,’t leted Now we 
right.”

rtijrftin.
was all untrue, my father.”

The old man’s smile had quite fad- j 
ed. But there was no tenderness in

yourichest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 
Gold is found oo every

“Your dream
Bonanza.
claim on Bonanza cyeek, and up Vic
toria Gulch to the quarto mines. If it

'
it stete-

A

% kdhis voice.
“Your pride is still your master,

married

did not come from this ledge, where 
did it come from ?

f world te
lle said. , “But you are a 
woman ?" The gold found in the creek is the 

that found in tee le8ge.
“ I have come“Yes,” she said.

A whimsical smile flutteredI “Yes, father."
'•You have a home ?”
“Yes, a beautiful home ^
“Children ?”
“I had two, but God took one from 

me. It was that, I think, that turn
ed roy .thoughts to you. 
boy. a sturdy fellow of twelve Dg 

to know his name ? It is

seme as
The gold is found in slide matter 

on Seven pup. Wheie did it come

hack.”
across her face.

“Do you want wheat cakes for sup
per tonight, fathet ?".

The old man started a little Tb n 
he nodded and turned and looked clos
er at his prodigal daugWw »>“ "he 
did not wait for him w speak.^

“Very well," she said, and vanish-

She laughed as she came back >o 
the kitchen There was a suspnmn 
of sadness in her merriment, but she 
nodded as ft satisfied with her recep-

\
Ptteh‘rum ?

The best pay found in Gay Gulch is 
at the head of the gulch, below the 
quarto mines. There are eight gulch
es heading at the Lone Star mines. 
They all carry gold. Where did It 
come from ?

Lone Star stock is the best inveet-

m
We have a m■

feel
you care
Gilbert Blair Hamerton Some day 
you shall see him.”

The old man Winced a little 
“Your husband’s name Is Hamer

’s»
ed.

LEW CRABBN.

ton?" 'N
“Yes, father. Philip Hamerton. /
The old man nodded his head. I
“I shall not forget teat 'name, be 1 

muttered “It is tee same as tee j f 
new senator’s.” D

Mary smiled , C
“The same name and the same man, \ 

father. Ç
The old man started up.
“Your husband !” , -J
“You son-in-law, father.
“Your husband,” the old man mui- / 

mured; “the idol of the public, the > 
man who may be president." y

“Yes, father," said Mary, 
when he domes he will tell vod tha 
in alt he has accomplished 1 have 

I bee« his adviser1 and hlsMaiteful help-

,i 5 ‘ Uonnng here !” toted the old juan 

“Yes, father. I left him behind at 
vttidge Northmore’s with instructions

• »*»d
>ttion.

“It is the right way," she snvd 
She was busy with her cakes "when 

a slight noise m the doorway drew 
her attention She turned and saw 
her father looking at her 

“I dreamed just now that you came 
to me and said you had con* back. 
he cried in a querulous tone 

“Yes, I have come back,” returned 
Mary, as she bent again over her 
cakes.

"It’s really you, Mary, is it?”

là
h Ate)

4*

lone star mining and milling CO. m
et v

LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager.
“Yes.” “ An-lMuttering softly to himselt the oM 

tinned from the doorway nnd 
soumit his accustomed place by the 
fireside. " n

As he seated himself a smile rrai 
over hie features It was a smiley t 
triumph. \

When Mary had the meal qui

i ■
man te he
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